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THE SECOND COMING. By Walker ...rcy.

,.,,...., ,Straus. Glr•ux. 112.ts

By THOMAS BONNER .JR.
Th e publication of a book by
Walker Percy has become a distingu is hed event. From his first
novel "The Movie Goer," Percy has
given his readers substa nce, style
and scope. "The Second Coming"
continues the fine narra ti ve tradition which we have come to expect.
Reviving Will Barret t of "The
Last Gentlemen," he sets the novel
in Linwood, North Caroli na. Will,
now relired and a widower , faces a
crisis of establishing meaning to his
life. His daughter, a refugee from
country club life, becc•mes a bornagain Christian and designs her own
rustic wedding., But Will, who has
been experiencing spells of memory
recall and dizziness , de pa rts his
mountain home for snjourn in a
cave to search for "proof of the
existence of God and a sign of the
apocalypse." However, he tumbles
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in the novel occurs not in ~ction but ·•1 · ·•elbphasis on the ·' 11 vr d. " The 'tidlot!'
in periods of contemplation and dia~ · ·•i&!the greenhouse ac ross .a fence
logue. And language becomes'1
ffO,flf i the golf 1 nurse c:er&*ltlY
structure which achieves a form of
recalls BenJy of Faulkner's 'ITlle
synthesis for Will's and Allison's
SoUnd and the F11ry." ~t
experiences. The course of the narallµdes t n Pi a Lo''. ~ lleg~rJ. . e .
rative is marked by epiphanies
tiger in the mountain cave not
y
increasing in volume and scope.
suggests Rlake's T.v ger but alto
Ultimately, their articulated union
Hemingw<ty's leop'.1rrf on the ~
is "made flesh" with the promise
slopes of Moun t K1hmanjltro. WllU8 .
of the fullness of life.
Hemingway note1; i.hal "No one bas
explained what t.'1e lepfarcl 1'N
The composition of the novel conseeking a t. that .11t1tude," Percy
sists of two parts. The first has
seems
to be s~king the
alternating chapters for each of the
about man and !iis quest'
·
central characters. The second part
these over lays of hterary work.
merges the double narratives into ·
A novel of high romedy and serf·
one as Will and Allison leave their
ous concern, "The , ccond ~
separate lives behind. Percy uses
reflects the mala ise of the modern
epistolary forms with success; they
world in its sun belt, succets·
range from notes to letters of con- · oriented Soutlu!m landscape wlllle
siderable length . The dialogue
reminding u,; of tlw possibllldal of
between Will and Allison frequently
'hope. Percy' > crit.ir1sm of the lbatl·
forms stichomythia - repartee, a
tutlons with which we have become
verbal fencing match - as they
too comforta bhi 111 our dependence
discover their commonalities.
- law, m«>dicine, d tnrch and fndus.
The literary consciousness in the : try - points us iward ounelves
fiction seems to embrace the
and our own searrit"'·

li~erally into the presence of Allison, an escapee frOJII a mental
institution and the daughter of an
old flame. As she tries to shape her
own life, she helps to inform Will's
vision. And both lead each other
from their own wildernesses to a
May-December world.
These principal characters form
provocative complements. Will Barrett, through flashes of memory,
moves through layers of his own
experience, especially sequences
linking death and his father. Allison,
in contrast, has memory4apses
which result in a state of disassociation. Her eccentric word play in
speaking and her notes approach a
means to acquiring memory.,and yet
seeing for the first time. There is a.
freshness in the two characters as
they discover each other and begin
to transcend their pasts.
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"The Second Coming" explores
the post modern dilemma - life
without divine or even commonly
helt1 paradigms. The real movement
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